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UNITED STATES PATENT oFFICE 
2,389,663 

MARTINE POWER UNIT 

Archibald Graham Forsyth, Cheam, England, as 
signor to The Fairey Aviation Company i Limir 
ited, Hayes, Middlesex, England r, 

Application May 16, 1942, Serial No. 443,230 

(Cl. 115-37) 8 Claims. 
This invention relates to power plants for high. 

Speed marine torpedo boats and the like, and 
particularly to a power plant suitable for mass 
production. 

Generally Speaking, boats of this type have 
been equipped with airplane engines which have 
been converted or adapted in an attempt to meet 
the Special requirements of torpedo craft. Such 
Converted or adapted arrangements have pre 
Sented difficulties and drawbacks and I have not 
been wholly satisfactory. 

In a preferred form of the invention, power 
units are employed, each of which may advan 
tageously consist of a 12-cylinder internal com 
bustion engine, with two of such identical units 
being dispOSed in longitudinal alignment with 
the driving ends of the crankshafts of said units 
facing, but Spaced from each other by a gear 
housing, the gearing in said gear i housing being 
Suitably connected to drive two marine pro 
pellers. One object of the invention is to provide 
SUICh, an ar rangement. 
Another object of the invention is to provide 

Such an arrangement with interchangeable su 
perchargers, each engine being provided with a 
faced opening adapted detachably to receive a 
Supercharger to be mechanically driven by the 
CrankShaft, the faced openings when no super 
chargers are attached, being closed by a cover 
plate or the like. Such an arrangement gives 
rise to the advantage of effecting satisfactory 
balancing of the running times of the engines, 
as Will later appear, So that the craft may re 
main in Operation for longer periods i between 
Overhauling than heretofore, 

Still another object of the invention i resides 
in the provision of a power plant which may be 
Simply adjusted to obtain, with maximum effic 
iency, the necessary power and speed for various 
types of operating conditions. 
The invention has for another object the pro 

vision of a power plant which with two units 
provides four engine reliability and which may 
be used for driving contra-rotating propellers. 
One feature of the invention resides in the pro 
vision of means for changing the pitch of the 
propeller blades. 

Still another - object of the invention resides 
in the provision of a power plant for marine 
torpedo boats with which all conditions of op 
eration, are covered by the combination of en 
gines employed. 
The invention provides a power plant, which 

is easily and Simply adjusted or repaired, the 
parts being readilly accessible, thereby assisting 
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production, and maintenance. It is an object of 
the invention to provide such a power plant. 
Another important object of the in Wention re 

sides in providing a power plant having a low 
weight power ratio. yw 
These and other - objeets of the invention will 

become more apparent from the following de 
tailedi description and claims. When read in con 
junction with the accompanying draWings, in 
which: 

Ffigure 1 is a side elevation of a p0Wer plant aS 
sembly according to the invention, the drive 
shafts for the propellers being broken off i be 
cause of their llength. 

Ffigure 1-A is a side elevation of the remain 
der of the propeller drive Shaft. 

Ffigure 2 is a view on the line 2-2 of Figure. 1. 
Ffigure 3 is a vertical longitudinal section 

‘through the gear: housing. 
Figure 4 is a sectional view of the gearing for 

changing the pitch of the propellers, illustrated 
diagrammatically. 

Ffigure 5 is a view. On the linel 5--------5 of Figure 
3, and I 

Ffigure 6 is a fragmentary Sectional WieW ShOW 
ing a part of the pitch changing gearing. 
The general layout of the p0Wer plant - is 

shown - in Figures 1 and 2. The pOWer plant in 
this instance is preferably constituted of tWO 
12-cyllinder internal combustion engines i A and 
B, each consisting of tWO banks of Six cylinders. 
These engines are of identical design and both 
have the same direction of . rotation. The en 
gines are placed i end to end, the motor casing 
at the juncture forming a housing for a gear 
box, a portion of which 2 extends downwardly 
below the engineS. 
The gearing Within the gear bOX is adapted 

to drive the propellers C and ID, a the propeller 
*C being driven by engine B, and the propeller 
D by the engine A, thus providing an arrange 
maent for contra-Irotating propellerS. The Specif 
ic gearing arrangements for driving the pro 
pellers will be described in detail hereinlafter. 
The power unit may also include i adwain 

tageously an-electric motor 4, Which is connected 
in such manner as to change the pitch of pro 
peller. D when it is operated. Consequently, it 
is possible with such an arrangement to use the 
propeller ID for reversing. 
Each engine is provided with two side fac 

imgs 6 (one on each , motor Side), Which fac 
ings are adapted to have mechanically driven. 
superchargers, such as , 8, detachably secured 
thereto. - These superchargers should be large 
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circumference of the propeller hub 84 of pro 
peller. D. Since Shaft 68 - does not rotate (being 
fixed at its other end), it will be clear that when 
hub 84 is rotated by shaft 54 (Figure 3), as pre 
viously described, the idle gears 78 move around 
the gear 7 6. 
The hollow shaft | 66, which as described, is 

adapted to be rotated by the electric motor 4, 
iS provided at it.S - Outer end With a gear Wheel 
86 which engages gear wheels 88 carried by the 
Spider 82. These in turn engage i gear teeth on 
the inner circumference of a sleeve . 90). The 
sleeve 99 is mounted for rotary movement Within 
the hub 84. This sleeve 99 is provided. With am 
annular fflange 32 provided on its outer periph 
ery with gear teeth 9& Which engage a gear Wheel 
96 mounted on a shaft 98, carrying a worm, gear 
| 00. This worm engages a gear ring : A 92 mount 
ed on the root i 94 of the propelier blaide i 06 
(see Figure 6). 1 
While Only - One propeller blaide is shown in 

Ffigures 4 and 6, actually there may be three Such 
blades on the propeller hub and by duplication 
Of the gearing Within the hub it is, of course, 
possible to change the pitch of the blades simul 
taneously and to the Sarme degree. 

In effecting a change in pitch it obviously is 
Only necessary to operate the electric motor as 
through the gearing, Shaft 66 Will be rotated thus 
through gears 36, 88 rotating the sleeve 90, the 
gear 96, Worm i 80 and ring gear 02 thus turn 
ing the propeller blade about its radial axis and 
changing the pitch. By controlling the time of 
Operation of the electric motor, the degree of 
change in pitch can also be controlled. 

I claim: 
1. A marine propulsion SySterm for torpedo bOatS 

and the like, comprising two internal combustion 
engine units joined end to end With a gear hous 
ing therebetWeen, each Of Said units comprising 
two internal combustion engines With the crank 
Shafts of Said engines dispOSed Within a com 
mon Crankca Se, the end:S Of Said CrankShafts ex 
tending within Said gear housing, Said gear hous 
ing having a downwardly extending portion, a 
pair of drive ShaftS having one end dispOSed in 
said downwardly extending portion, the other 
ends Of Said ShaftS being connected each to a 
propeller hub, gearing connecting the Crank 
Shafts of one of Said units With One of Said drive 
shafts and the crankshaftS of the other unit With 
the other of Said drive Shafts, Said drive ShaftS 
being hollow, and propeller i blade pitch chang 
ing means passing through the inner hollow 
Shaft. 

2. A marine propulsion system for torpedo 
boats and the like, comprising two internal com 
bustion engine units joined end to end with a 
gear housing therebetween, a pair of hollow pro 
peller drive ShaftS, a pair of propellerS, the hub S 
of which are each mounted on a drive Shaft, 
gearing means Connecting Said internal combus 
tion engine units to diriWe Said ShaftS, gear means 
in one of Said propeller hubs for changing the 
pitch of the blades on Said hilub. When Said means 
is actuated, a pitch control Shaft being connected 
at one end to said gear means, Said pitch control 
Shaft being dispOSed Within the inner hollow 
drive shaft, and motOr means connected to the 
other end of Said pitch Control Shaft. 

3. A marine propulsion System for torpedo 
boats and the like, comprising two internal com 
bustion engine units joined end to end with a 
gear housing therebetween, a pair of hollow pro 
peller drive Shafts, a pair of propellers, the hubs 
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360° or less as determined by the 

3 
of Which are each mounted on a drive Shaft, 

- gearing means connecting Said internal combu'S- 
;tion engine units to drive. Said ShaftS, gear means 
.in. One of . Said propeller hubs for changing the 
pitch of the blades on said hub when Said means 
is actuated, a pitch control Shaft being connected 
at "One ... end to Said gear means, i Said pitch con 
trol Shaft being disposed within the inner holl 
low drive Shaft, and motor means connected to 
the other end of said pitch control Shaft, said 
hn OtOr mean IS - COmpri:Sing an electric... m. Otor, dis 
pOSed On Said gear h0uSing, and Said gear, means 
including a ring gear rigid with the propeller 

...blade root, and - a Worm, gear engaging Said ring 
5 geaf, ... Whe'eby a pl'opeller blade may be turned 

time Of Opera 
tion of the electric motor. Y 

4. A marine propulsion system for torpedo 
boats and the like, comprising two internal com 
bu Stion engine unitS. joined end to end With a 
gear i housing therebetween, each of Said units 
having at least One Opening on the Sides of the 
crankcases adjacent the rear ends of the crank 
Shaft S of Said i units, whereby Superchargers or 
covers Selectively may be detachably Secured over 
Said side Openings, each of said units compris 
ing two internal combustion engines With the 
CrankShafts of Said engines disposed within a 
Common Crankca Se, the ends Of Said CrankShaftS 
extending within said gear housing, said gear 
h:Ousing having a downwardly extending portion, 
a pair of drive Shafts having one end disposed in 
Said do Winwardly extending portion, the other 
ends of Said Shafts being connected each to a 
propeller hub, gearring connecting the crankshafts 
Of One Of Said units With One of Said drive ShaftS 
and the CrankShafts of the other unit, With the 
other of Said drive ShaftS, Said drive Shafts being 
hollow, and propeller blade pitch changing means 
pa;SSling through the inner hollow Shaft. 

5. A marine propulsion System for torpedol 
boats and the like, comprising two internal com 
bu Stion engine units joined end to end with a 
gear housing therebetWeen, each of Said units 
having at least one opening on the Sides of the 
Crankcases adjacent the rear ends of the crank 
ShaftS of Said units, whereby Superchargers or 
Covers selectively may be detachably Secured over 
Said side openings, a pair of hollow propeller 
drive ShaftS, a pair of propellers, the chubs of 
which are each mounted on a drive shaft, gear 
ing means connecting Said internal combustion 
engine units to drive Said ShaftS, gear means in 
one of Said propeller hubs for changing the pitch 
of the blades On Said hub - when Said means is 
actuated, a pitch Control Shaft being connected 
at One end to Said gear means, Said pitch control 
Shaft being disposed within the immer hollow 
drive Shaft, and motor means connected to the 
Other end of Said pitch control Shaft. 

6. A marine propulsion system for torpedo 
boats and the like, comprising two internal com 
bu Stion engine units joined end to end With a 
gear housing therebetween, each of Said units 
having at least one opening on the sides of the 
Crankcases adjacent the rear ends of the crank 
ShaftS of Said units, whereby Superchargers or 
coverS i Selectively may be detachably secured 
Over Said Side openings, a pair of hollow propeller 
drive ShaftS, a pair of propellers, the hubs of 
Which are each mounted on a drive shaft, gear 
ing means connecting Said internal combustion 
engine units to drive Said Shafts, gear means in 
One of Said propeller hubs for changing the pitch 
of the blades on Said hub when said means is 



4 
actuated, a pitch control Shaft being connected 
at one end to Said gear means, Said pitch Control 
shaft being disposed within the inner hollow drive 
Shaft, and motor means connected to the other 
end of Said pitch control Shaft, . Said motor means 
comprising an electric motor disposed on Said 
gear housing, and Said gear means including a 
ring gear rigid with the propeller blaide root, and 
a worm gear :engaging Said ring gear, whereby a 
propeller blaide may be turned 360° or leSS as de 
termined by the time of operation of the electric 
motor. 

7. A marine propulsion system for torpedo 
boats and the like, comprising two internal com 
bustion engine units joined end to end with a 
gear box therebetween, each of Said units having 
openings on the sides near the rear ends, Said 
openings - being adjacent the rear ends of the 
crankShafts of Said engine unitS, i Superchargers 
detachably Secured over Said Side openings of one 
of Said units, covers detachably Secured over the 
openings of the other of Said unitS, Said Super 
chargers and Said Covers being interchangeable, 
a pair of propeller hubs mounted for rotation 
about a common i axis, ar drive shaft Secured to . 
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each propeller hub, and gearing in Said gear box 
connecting One drive Shaft with the CrankShaft Of 
One of Said engine units and the other drive Shaft 

- with the CrankShaft of the other engine unit. 
8. A marine propulsion System for torpedo 

boats and the like, comprising two internal com 
bu Stion i engine units joined end to end With a 
geal" housing... therebetween, each of Said units 
having at least One opening on the sides of the 
Crankcases adjacent the rear ends of the crank 
Shafts of Said units, a Supercharger detachably 
Secured Over One of . Said OpeningS On One of Said 
units, a cover detachably Secured over the other 
of said openings on the other of said units, each 
of Said units complising two internal combustion 
engines With the crankShafts of Said engines dis 
pOSed within a common crankcase, the ends of 
Said crankshafts extending within Said gear 
housing, a pair of COncentrically disposed pro 
peller drive Shafts, and gear means Within. Said 
housing Connecting the CrankShafts of one unit 
With One of Said ShaftS and the crankShafts of 
the other unit With the other of Said ShaftS. 

ARCHIBAILD - GRAHAM: FORSYTH. 


